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earbs..,
Doctor Ad. Lippe,.

itkIOEOPA:THIC Physician. Office
•••• in Main street, in the house formerly occu-
pipd by Dr. F. Ehrman. ap 9 '46

Dr.4-O. Loomis,

0..".% Teeth that are renni-rod firilicirpreseriration, such ao Scaling, Filing,
Plugging, &c, or will restore the loss of them,
byinserting Artificial Teeth, from It single tooth
to a Tall sett: tkrOilice on Pitt • street, a few
doors soutti'of the Railioad Hotel. Dr. L. isalp
sent the last ton days of every month.

WILL perform al
'operations upon the

Dr. John J. Nyers,
urAs REMOVED his Office and dwelII iing to the house adjoining his Drug Store
n West iiigh street. april

Dr, W. L. Creigh,
(Sqccesgor of Dr. John Creigh, deceased.)

WILL attend all Medical calls in town or
country, by DAY Of xtcarr,aind will give

sv,orv. attention to patients entrusted to his sere.
OFFIT.2 on East High street,. opposite Ogil-
by's store. ltuiv22-6m

3! Windsor Rawlins, IL D.
G"' CATE of Jefferson Medical College,

respectfully olrero his services to the .pub-
lie. Dr. Rawlins having had eialtt years expe-
rionce, in the -Pr.m.icre of his profession in Marv-

' land all P.Mnsylvania, flatters himself that he
cnn give general satisfaction to those requiring
his til. m in.Pitt street opposite the Man,-

- si to Ibuse lintel and' first door south of the
church. c • .

Febrnary 7th. 1849. - - -

11, Cara.
AMUEL, HEPBURN will .resume the

I. practice of the law in the several counties
(OuntlArland,Peery and Juniata) of his late
Judicial dmirict. Any business entrusted to his
care, will be promptly attended to.

OFFICE in Mrs. Ege's corner room North
lia.tover street, immediately opposite the Bank.

Carliele Mrreh 7, 1849 tf.

Sohn B, Parker,
ATTORNEY-AT:LAW.-OFFICE

North Hanover Street, in the room for-
merly occupied by the Hon. F Wette.•

March 21. 1819.

Wm. T. Brown,
Ar.l'OßNEle AT LAW, will practice

in the.soverk.Courts of Cumberland coun
y. Odice in Mau street, nearly opposite the
cm nt y jail, Carli..• ~ feb 9

Carson C. Moore,
A TFORNEY AT LAW. Office in

the roern lately occupied by, Dr. Fewer,
ieceased. mar 31 '47

-EDWRD CLARKSON,
•

ENORA VER ON WOOD, No. SOi Wul
hut Street, Philadelphia.

igrOrders may be sent by mail;
Dee. 20 1843.-Gm Tao

-Oontreyaneing.
TICEEDS, BONDS, Mortgages, Agreements
jil and other instruments of writing neatly and

accarAtely drawn ley the subsariber, who may be
foand at the office of the Carlisle Bank.

deciantf A. HENDEL.
James R. Smith,

AWORNE Y AT LAW. Has RE-
Al 0 V ED his office to Beetent's Row, two

doors'from Burkholder's Hotel. [apr 1
GIMORGEI •EGE,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. OF-
rtr.e at his residence, coiner of Alain street

sad the Public Square, opposite Burkbolder's
Intel. In addition to the dimes of Justi eul
the l'tetee, Wli I att.:till to all kinds of turning,
such as deeds, bands, mortgages, indentures,
articles of agreement, flutes, &c.

Carlisle, ap'S'49.

Pliladeld Classical Academy,
(FOOD. MILES WEST OF CARLISLE.)

TICTH SESSION
Fifth Session Will commenceon MON.

DAY, NMv.fith, 1848.:The number of stu-

flouts is and they are carefully preparedor College, counting house. &c. &e,
situa lion precludes the possibility of stu-

&its 'lamenting with the viciohs or depraved,
being remote from town or village, though easily
aecessnile by State Road or Cumberland Valley

both of whivili pass through lands at,

ached to the institution.
TERM•

Ba tr tin washing, tnition, dem,-(per ses.) 850 00
Latin or 'Greek

_
15 00

InstruatentribAusio 10 00
Preach or German , 5 00

Gtr: dara wichleferenc66, &c, furnished by
U tt. . - • It.. K. bI. $Va Principal:

_ WRIGHT 803-AXTON,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FOR-

MON & DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
' Glass, Paints, Dye Stuffs, Oil, Iron, Steel,Nails

&.c. would invite the attenti6n of persons want-
ing goofs is their line, to the large assortment
they have-just .opened, and which they offer at
the very lowest cash prices. feb23 ,

Lyne,

WIOLESAL.E and Retail Dealer in
Forei,mand Domestic Hardware, Paints,

Oil, Olass,Varnists, ke. at the elkstand,in,N.ar11414, hait just..ineintive4.lro_m
Yor-&arkd Ivo", "rfdditititf,fd

tiklraser-stock. tywhich the ettenolon of
era', is riviesteilr he is'l,:ddtiirmined. tO sell

Notice`';
„ . .

THE LCotrimissiotiere of Cmberland..county
decaPit.proPer to-inform the public

, that the ma-
ted mee tings of the:Board-OfCommiationeramill-
be..hald.on the tecond and fourth Monday, pf
each month, ht whieh.tine, any persons having.
butinoaa with •aaid .Board, will. . meat thorn „at.
teem office .lift;ttept, Crk. •.

.• , ,

WILLIAM:81,...41Et.,.in 'Anther Street,
. • dj,eiiLdica'.and 'Gentle- '

nOpir,yel;all colors;and warrants all, work
to iinaractory;- , Orders in ['hi. lizio'respathfullY;:.

initad,..l • eep 2 .46
eg an e • •

highep,prieemil Jbo:paidAin cash or in.
pApar)- by the subscribeaorrgood The
rav3 fniy be ,delivered At the, Paper:ll44ls five

_._nubln.un..Cedieht—nr.Ati.theiYaroheuenAkfrlt...x
apl3=tf r.%

• - • Wattsi. Bar bp:, -

01!! a 11... sizeslcieplciiapha',ptEIeliduao-of
y.O

All pe~ioos ;, gniog~ to . Cu ,wellkily.c.4iiiiig -sivo.. ikor 6 'of_-the .;f9.lTriie.anit :i1q11.0.0,.1.41r,-;e.! Alaatile,cliFiuohOgt
of'go diluit''11/1-11:1141311.

.s• ItlST4tleiiivied;indfdtvitalet-444LlN'SlDWAllttrOw}Voi4Lthi':''Sikeeto"3- - , ;

huee'eoiriloit'as"cetifp,y'el4i4nhirti. They

built hiin'r a, fire,,el4gathered him, some
wood, and then,lefwhim without turning
their'heads, as Haler hitys; tcrlook at him. as
they went off.

'About two, m further, Scott— you.re-
' toember;him, le:uset to shoot birds for you
on the frontier—he •traye,outt• He was ano-
ther of 1110,101i? wholutd coy's:Merited against
waiting for each Otherl.:Thesttryivers did
for iitrtee .4.91.1fi 4f9l4tubbard, and
pasStail

the afternoon the t*ii 'T‘ntlian boys
went nfiertif—hiesed boys!—and
before nightfall met. Godey. with rellel. He
had gone 011,Witil all speed:••, The•boys gave
him the news. I fl ed'Sigeal guns to no-
tify his approach,. .11Ste,r.`hearct, the' gong,

ti knew the crack ,ol.,o.ur,,rifies, and felt
that relief hnd .come.•:•Efltis might .was, the
first of hope anti joy: !kily rt:thet . Morning
with ihe first graY•ligttOedett.:.yres, in the
trail, and soon moi Haler and the- wreck of
his party advancing. f hear:-that they:all
cried together like OlAtlreiir7 l47'e inert Of
iron 'nerves 'and lion lteacts,,wher,dangers
were to be laced or liar]ships to be conquer-
ed. ',They were all- children of melted
hearts. Succor was soen•Cleitt out to those
tow -first met; end '-GitileY with relief,
and—accompanied by. :flh,lar,- 'Who turned
back, hurriedly follaweti• 'the, back trail in
search of the living arid the dead, scattered
in the rear: They camdlo Scott fire!. • -He
was yet alive, and is saved !, They came to
Hubbard next : lie wag' dead, but still waim.
These were the only Of.es of Haler's party
that had boon loft. °

" From Kerne's party,!!iiest ,met, they
learned the deaths of Andrews and.Rohrer;
and, a little further on,: met Ferguson, who
(old them that Beadle 141.1'died the night be-
fore. -All.tho living-werklOund and saved
-Manuel among thefe.4-which.looked like
a resurrection—anti fediMes the number of
dead to ten—one-third ql Ita whole patty,
which a low days before mere scaling the
mountain with me, and -battlillg with the
elements twelve thotwaiith feet in ilia air.

"Godey had ndeompllehed his mission for
the people: a tujither sepiice• Inail been pre-scribed'6im, of going to the camp on
'the river, at the base ol the.great mountain,
to recover the most valnableof the baggage
secreted there. :11' some Mexicans and
Plink 'mules he yliyylti 4l.*el this is. the last
.heairrof

„
• :"

'Vincent Haler, with, Marlin and Bacon,
all on foot, and bringing §cott on horseback,
have just tyrrived ii.1.:11).13 outside of. Pueblo,
on the Little Colorado. Provisions loV•their
support, and horses for their transport, were
left for the Others, who preferred to remain
where they were, regaloing, some strength,
till Godey should; got; back. At-the latest,
they would have 'reached the little Pueblo
lasiniglti. Haler carne on to relieve my
anxieties, and did. well. in so doing, 'kir I
was wound up to

Godey
of setting out

again. ‘Vtion Godey returns, I shall know
from him all the eirceinititancett sufficiently
in detail in understand clearly everything.—
But it will not be ilece.ssais to tell you any
thing fuither. You the. results, and
sorrow enough id.reading them.

L:ve g• ...1 11OW " gyji171 4'14 the changes of
'ife ! A few days et,,,o,and I was struggling
urough silo!v in the Savage wilds of the up-
ear Del Nuite-=following the course of the
trozen river in morec ilrein Russian cold—no
bod—,no blanket...to. en'ye( toe .in the long

freezing, ilights7.7(l,ltad,sold-my two to the
Utah for help to my.,mcii)-,-uncertain at

'what moment ol:thoinight we ,might beton-
ad by the India,o rifle-zdoubilut, very doubt
ul, whether I should ever see you or friends
again. Now lam aeat:-.0.4y a comfortable

alone, pursuing my own thoughts—.
.vriting to you iii the csrtainty, 01. reachingon—a Fiencli volume of .flalzac, on the

,ulc—a.colored -Ihe lunding.of Co-
tinbus.before nieliste'nhigin safety to the
iging Siam withont

' t You will wiSh'le knew.-what effect the
iceues:l hava,passed threugh have had up-

. n me. In personf-tione: -The elestruntien
my- party, and' lig:Anse:of Ifteuds, ure

-tubes-pf-.4rtet-TtF9ll:ll4tecn peen injured
been strained,

td Iseverely taxea,Ait). nelOp't.
'''tve teen one .9r.ple,''?lhii; q'Pr9i!!llo6.
etlf, ' give 'Way in ,stiong.dritrriesk strong
tinds,,,and.stoutnenrhil.bulosneretolote
tvo come. out mit hurt;':f4 ~tietieile that the

emptKrt.ep- gtvee
ikoj 4410., the, destrwto

.4.+P O,4,4NYtt liy,es eatild never Gallup.'.
g '+' madI nave m ade 'my preparations to ['locoedshall kaye to 1019,witlitoldkGrola road, and:

'l.Ol-move, rapidly,.Mid: expect Cal.;
,ornia,in Al.trdlt,`limr4iicl letfeya ' frort4opl
Ad a supply, ouil aii4.•itOcitiineota

1131:94 )vo 0p0,,,,ner ape,.ecatiae Ltheaei
11.!ing6-rivsra• ImmodoOk-zabootl tlfeMt.,l/11161

.•lture
lybe r• at!Rai ilpiir4OM-AiOcCiggfittii3sl
'tat' delf,;iiitoeAgte OA' I upoll, , , ‘, ,171. , IV I Pie 4

, geriglaii,llll-44iiea,tronoirri,iuilaboal,4;
labors and VtObi,entlik-h;.ri ArdbilleiLftfitilifieltß4Agije,49l.

it,,, 5!401,1),°4413r19,41,1,9*AVV1T'untm 41.1111',1
401111IgN,ktiAt,,Turt

tAttl?I,:spi,waßvrAPPo44o49F99.,c9lo,ic,tlOeel
intenftd!purpulte;,are:jiliotri,:tii

Weibel the ucloninted supposition of gold
projects attributed to him by some newspa.
pers. •`f word gold ia not mentioned
'his lettere from ono end to the other, nor did
he take gold mining the least into his calcu-
lation wher.he left Missouri' on the .21st of
October last,although, the authentic: reports
brought in by Lteut. Beale, of the navy,
were then HI all the newspapers and lully
known to

Fcbrnciryll.—Godey hasgot back. Ile did:
pot Succeed. in recovering any of the 'bag-
-,„age,or camp- furniture.. Ever) oliffg; was
lost except , some few, things Which I hail
brought down to the liver. The d •pili of the-
snow made it impossiele !or hunt to reach
the camp at the induntain where the men
hied left the baggage. Amidst the wreck I
had the grind fortune to save my large alfor-
'gm, or travelling trutis—the double one
.which you packed—and that was- about all.

"SANTA FF.', Rbrilltry 17, 1849,—hr the
midtft of hurried -movements, and in the
cliflicult endeavor to get -a party'all started
together,. I can-only write a linelo.,say tha
lam well, and moving on to California. I
will leave Santa Fe this evening.

"I have received • here from' the officers
everinivility and attention in their power,
and -have, been assiSted in my.outfit lli
es it was ,possible .lor. them to do.. 1 dine
this evening with the Governor: (Gol.,Wash.
ington,y before I follow my—plirrisr-A
nisi* gentlernan.,has been engaged. to go to
Albuquerque and puichaso mules for me,.—
From this place we go on my own animals,
and expect tito detention, as weiollow the
old Gila mule, so long known, and present.
tug nothing new_to stop fort" •

SilLyila:Aii,:owo4
From the Family Macaee®er•

OUR BA.111(4---
Our baby tatnamnia's delight

And papa's sore dismay.;
Zile keeps papa awoke by night,

!Stamina astir by day.

She has two little bluish eyes,
Small nose, and -mouth, and chin ;

But %%hen our darling,haby cries•You'd.thirik,'twaa thitoderlit•

She rides about in mamma's 40)8,For baby CrtIIIIOI Walk—
She has a thousand WI/11110UB charms,

But baby cannot talk.

She, le not garble! to the news,_And teacialie.naner. tin - •
she would not wear her.little Owen,
And broke the China cup.

Oh wns there ever suell:n pet,
As our

surprising
baby Is,

Or such surprising likeness yet,To our dear pupa's phizt •

How to Moose a Good Husband,

Wurls you see a young man of modest,
respectful, retiring habits,not given 'to pride,
to vanity, or to flattery, he, will make a
good husband, fin he will be the same to his
wife alter marriage that he was belore.
When you see a man of frugal, industrious
habits, nonor Ihrtune hunter,' but wltswouldtake a wile for tho value of herself and not
for the sake of wealth, that man will make
a gond and afleilionate bUsband. W'hen
you see a man using his,bust endeavors to
raise himself horn obscurity to credit and.in-
lluence, by his own merits, marry him, he is
worth having, for his affection will not cease,
neither will he bring himself or his.iiartner to
potrArty and watt. When you see a your
man whose: manners and habits are o
the most `boisterons and disgusting kind,
With brass enough to carry him anywhere,
and vanity enough to make him think
every one inferior to himself, don't marry
him, girls—he will r.ot .makb a good hus-
band. When you'see a young man, depen-
ding solely for his reputation and standing
in society. upon the wealth of his father, and
other relations, &Mit marry liimfor he will
make a poor hinbarid. When you see a
young man one hall of his time adorning
his person or• riding through the stmets is
gigs, who' leaves his debts 'unpaid, never
marry r u m—for he will. in every respect
Make a bad husband. When you see a
young man who-is never-engaged in any al-

-IRys. ot quarrels lEy—day, Dr ;

and whose genera) conAucl is notof so meanO'Cra —raDiei as to make him conceal his,natrie,
•whe,cloDa,not keeplOw companKurble or
break the i.i.kibailt„or.use,profane,language,

•but.whose face le. rage lady -gseen gat' ilibrch,
where he Dnght bet he certainly will 'mnke

,a,good)msbantlg .Ne.ver4 Make -money 'an
object of• marl iagek if .you..dcijdopentl upon
itraa a bal, a nce for the gotnli you-twill.ggeva
.bad. husband:: When you see a gyoling:Dian
who is' attentive atid kind to hiveliDirsi-iDr
aged mottrel3-who -is- not• ashrtiiied io be seen
iti-thestreet widi theAviiititin'A:Oitilgti4ellitn"
+birth,andnnureed

g
rjo .tnaile
tricks a very,gnoit

11043;0* ")f1Yg4!,94 1?1.R^11°.;
• makci. a goint husband. ,g g
10.

9 I:,:tt. WP;fl "P'''-111^k 1le'rt!•,9;v 44,4vvi11.1Y/9° I!#,Y-P. 9;ACYfy Aso 114894Ai
151,q107.1444#.r..w Lhavi3,A ,tictilyzNiti you 14;

tie scapegrace. —Hu w—duto...youlittsinuate
N01);031-41Isuutiz$,vurnaiTtificit4

Iy;.willegti4Uf*lfeol ,l 4o44l* art/Or/Y:Bki4ldiCsk#ll;-404.1141iiB:egohp.)4,0iiiitiyhi
P?anil the'`old.laify.tallotflfdiqfid

plitfOikey-fin keeptier

SELF-RELIANCE.

'lf any colsider the present airitects or what
is called by distinction 'eddy, he NI ill csee
the need of these ethics. "The sinew aid
heart of man seem lobe drawn out, and we
are become timorous, desponding whimper-
ers." We are afraid of truth, of famine, a.'
(raid of death, and 'afraid of each other.—
Onr ace Yields• no great and perfeit persons:
IVe want 'men and women who shall rend"
Vale life siiaial state, but we eeelltai
most natures are insolvent; cannot satisfy
their own want:A, have an ambition out of all
priffirirtiOn to their ptectreal knee, and so do
lean and begday and night centinually.—
Our. housekeeping. is mendicant', our'urts,
our occupations, our marriages, our religion,
we have not chosen, but .society, has-chosen
for us, We are .pallor • solillets. The lug-

ged battle of fate, where strength is born,
wo shun..
If young men miscarry in their fitat en:

terMises,they lse all. heart: if the yagng
• • nt fails, "Ken say lie Is ruined. lf•

the first genius smdiesat rine, of our colleges,
and is net instalTd in an—tifiker-withie one.
year elter*Wards in the cities or suburbs of
Boaien.or New York, it seems to his friends
and to iiimself. ifiatliLVAlit . in

..

beingdjB=._
heartened and in emplair mg the'rest of his
life. A &lithlylad.frorin N tv ilampthirmri'-V-ermont;-who-in—turn-• Li- ed all the 'proles-
Firms, who teamsit, farms it, peddlos, keeps tt-
school, 'preaches, edits a newspaper, grica'to
Congress, buys a townalii`,s; &tr., in succes-
sive Tears, and always lute a cat, falls on
his feet, is worth a hundred of these city
dolls. lie always walks abreast with his
days, and feels no shame in not "studying
a profession," for he does not postpone his
life, but lives already. Ho has not eine
chance, but a hundred chances Let a stoic.
arise who shall reveal the resources of man;
andiellmen they are not- leaning willows,.
but can and Must detach themselves; that
With the-exercise of sell.trust, new powers
slialllanear ; that a man is the. word made
flesh, ban telihert healing to the nations,
that the' moment 'lie acts- forlihnsell, torshig
'thrlaw, the beCirstrilfe,idolatries; and -cus-
toms out of ...tsia-window,we ,pity him no
more, but thank tuid revere trini,—und that
teacher shall iestiirethijife-of mall to splen-.
dor; and make his name dear to all history.

tt, tte monttieynotr i%lhoet. .7 naLt,9l_-, 111-..re ttliiiitoncel it
you can thereby kelp the sufferer; if not,
attend your own work, and-already the evil
begins to be repaired. Our sympathy is
just as brie. We come to them whO weep
foolishly, and sit down and cry for company
instead of impartingsto them truth and health
in rough electric shocks, putting them once

More in communication with' the soul.—
The secret of fortune is joy in our hands.—
Welcome evermore to gods and men is the
sell-helping map. For hi:n all doors are
flung wide.-- Him all tongues Meet. all hon-
ors crown, all eyes follow- with desire. Our
love goes out to him and embraces him,
because he did; not need it. We solicitously
and apologetically caress and celebrate him,
beertime he held on hls way and scorned
our disapprobation. The gods love him be-
cause men-hated him. "To the-persevering
mortal," said 'Zoroaster, "the blesz,ed
mortals are swift."—Voicrsark

ATTACHMENT TO HOME.
IT has been frequently said of Amer!eans

that they manifest less attachment to the
place of their birth, and less 'regard for their
friends of other days, than any people in the
civilized world. This we apprehend'is not
their true chatacter. They leave their friends
and their !mines, and cast themselves upon
the tide of uncertain, and fen unpropitious
adventure; but not because the society of
friends has become irksome, or the home of
their childhood has lost the charms of prix,
tine beauty—no ! no! deeP, bitter and abi.
ding are the sorrows that entwine the lieart.
of a dutiful son and aftectionale daughter
‘'vlion,',.perliapsi for the. laitt .tline, they loon,upon the form of an aged mother, whOse

-yeariT4talm on h ti
91: death:NM consign her to a testing'

-pleee,forevar., Whd that hue ever 'beheld
the streaming eyes of a fond and lovingrno
the!, who Infiek en, heart an d heaving
bO4Orri, titittf4laiplbe :Mind of her, depart-
ing Y.v-and, is the lasimaternal, Once
point him, Et,faith which leads a,.happy
sliiiit latid—whe pn,tftevhcile earth,tnatimp
seen this; Can say ,tnat ,an.AMeTietin does'
not love benne and.ftiendS I Thank. Henveri,
out,eopphylneii;lire industrious, enterprising;

ttioughoheiis ate 'gen prior
.their fo unstop's,directed-IPf I OttlinC •

'the tidmes ."anti the bigots,
Ant _11,4 11199 W•- 'i• • ed

their *lams- of,•pleasqte lotevefpiiertilt-A‘;.ititiUWr, O; in
~in:eetlrae6oilhairciii; anti!
tiotlre of (Itiiii4inno" hi; 'fi'igotintida7liti+Mende'iihßtir gi 4'4 3 17•:man itlitTel!'''anit•ititiied2ejgdet

thillier, :etiv,toI+9slltn.)+,r, 91
dttit:•rtie,,vliy4ciats wasthetipettlyttietc abbVP"'

aux; 1',10+9!tR"fliiP:OlOl7ll9?turAPPINFt-PRF4!?Pci.,i I*;,,gte
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ljp.fiAtltrt9.
From tho Dnhlin University Magazine

SUMMER LONGINGS.
"Las hjateinns floridar,

De :Abriby Mayo."—CebninoN

Alt! my heart is ever waiting—
Waiting for the May —.' ,

Waltingfor the pleasant rambles.
Where the pleasant hawthorn brambles,

With the wotedbltia alterhatlng,
Scent the dewy way.

AIL! myheart Is Weary walling—
Walling !bribe Bitty. • ":

Alt! my,heart Jidda with longing,Longing for the Ally—
Longing to escape from study, •

To the young face fdir and tinkly,
And the thonsaind charms belongingft. the Summer day.
Alt ! toy heart is nick with longing,

Longing.fer the May.

Ah my iteirt is sore with sighing,
• Sighing for the blny—

Sighing for the sure returning,
When the Summer beams are burning,

Hopesand dowers that dead or dying,
All the Winter lay.

Ahl my heart !spore with sighing,
Sighing for the May.

Ali! my heart is pained with throbbing,
Throbbing for the May—

Throbbing for the sea-side billows,
Or the water-wooing

IVllere In laughing and in sobbing
Glides thestream away..

ttb! my heart. my heart is throbbing,
Throbbing for the May. ,

Waiting, sad, dejected. weary,
' Waiting for ilie.May,

Spring goes by with wasted tvalttings—
Moonlit evenings, siintwigiii mornings— S._

Summer comes, yet dark and dreary
Life still ebbs away—

Man is ever weary, weary, -
Waiting fur the May

Opititof 12henturc.
From the National Intelligenter.

COL. FREMONT AND HIS PARTY,

Further and Final Accounts.

We resume the extractslrom Col. Friel
sto,,,y'a Letters, prefacing them with some
brief description of the localities made mem-
orable ;by dislister, for the information of
those .who nave not recent maps at hand.

,It is known that the great Rocky Moun•
tain chain, with a general„direction north
and south sends out a branch towards the
southeast from 'between the heads of the
Arkansas and- the Rio dcl Norte ; and this
branch forms the di-viding, Otte between the
upper valleys and these two rivers, and be,
tween the head waterspl the Red Biller and
the Pcl---Nerte j and havinor accomplished
these purposes it subsides and disappears in
the plains of Texas. The highest part of
this branch chain and the goierning object
in it to travelers, are the Spanish Peaks, are
first made known to American geography by

' the then young Lieutenant Pike. These
Peaks, are about in north latitude 371 de-
grees, and west longitude from' London 105
degrees, and about on a line longitudinally
with the Pueblos of the Upper Arkansas,
distant from them half a degree, and in sight.
They are seen at a great distance, arid erg
guiding objects to travelers. Ihe road to
Santa Fe pirs;,es below these Peaks, and a-
erdss the chain about two degrees South.—
Col. Fremont passed above them and enter-
ed the valley of the Del Norte high up above
the Menem?' settlements, and above Pike's
stockade, and intended to fellow the Del Norte
to its head, and cross the great Rocky Morin- .
tarn chain through some pass there to be
found. He was therefore, so to speak going
into-the .lork's of the mountain—into the
the gorge of two mountains—and at a great
elevation, shown by the fact °ollie great. ri-vers which issue from the opPOsite sides ...of
the-Rocky Mountains at that part—the Ar-
kansas and Del Norte on the east, the Grand
River fork of the Colorado of the gulf of

, California on the Aveat, ItAvas..at this point
—the head of the Del Norte--where no
trAveler had'ever gonebefore, that Col. Fre.
moot, intended to pass, to survey his list
line across the continent, complete his know:
-lege 01 the country between the Mississippi
and the Pacific, and crown the labors of
long explorations .hyslievving the country
betwee,t the great' riier'and the great sea to
be inhabitable by a civilized people, and
practicable for a great road, and that on sev-
eral lines, and which was the heat. He'had
been seven years engaged in this great labor,
and-wishedto complete it. It ras:the-be-ginning ofDecember that ,pterentd .the

[fie A.riariesie valley into
ley of ilie Del Norte; and altlitrugh late, With,the full belief 01 the old hunters and tradre
at the Pditp,i; the guide exclesive whom` ha
therietigikgeds,:that he would - got '

thing to carry
dreamt' ioCalifornia,.and with grain .*. toearrp oil '.tire animals across altihe.mOuntains,

the.valleys %cif t the tributaried of :tbeGreat Colorado of tireWestWhere ihe eriOWWouldhe .eulliaient, game' abundant, and the

weeks lie e*Peeterticebe?nthetie mild iiellayil;'UehtuPPily-Yalguide,consumed these, twe'yeeka ,imgettirig
thel heittrOf, .the: Del'!.NOftei.%-;010.60':whieti-,ciefii:"cli;iled (Oer ci . fiveflays -

..yel_aa-CoLyrertienttallowatllir
.I:4lo'.,'•Vtil IP.,!;•F,PaAPAg. PS4eflietoidhe)osereiti,ll4e
ilill ,lF;"!o:rAjillQ!‘#,,ii:l3i:-4(?:̀ ,.'4p. in, tvßep

party-lorteliel;,dit matt tagllti,
'(wrth:G-OtteY''varti;):.withoutn guide; On'

limyof colder.iiveather,deepin'anerte,:; .11 ,
• th'•/1%°.5.14.11#1,4.0, ."(i'

miaso?Olithe'aetindndifitnii sitife.cithiref(

ooning, was"iinced.,eedlits'AmMol.7 sittiled,„m
floluerthifti.:s6 l44llbout .mnth- • ,

and west longittide from. London 107, the
above twelve thousand feet, and the:

time the dead of winter—ChristmaS! ,From
this poiut•tlte noted objects, Pike's Peak and
the Three Put ks,. would bear about E. N. E.,
and the spanish Peaks about E. S. E. ..

With this notice of localifiesi to which a
mournful Interest Must long attach, we pro-
ceed to give extracts from the remaining and
final letters from Cot. Fremont.. The first of
these is dated—

TAtileN AI Teo, February
..Alter a long delay, which had wearied me

to the point of resolving to' set outJagain
myself, tidings ¢at•e at last reached me horn
my ill fated party. .

I. Vincent Haler came in last night, ha-
ving the night before reached the Little Colo-
rado settleinent, with three or four others.—
InCluding Mr.King and Mr. Proux44 we
have lost eleven of our patty.
--A Occurrencear ginc-f-lelt-il;cm, are briefly
these, so far as'llieY came within the knew'•
lege of 'Mr.3r: 1 say briefly, because I
am unwilling to force my mind to dwell up-.
'on the details of what has been isufferddi 1
need ref -tiers from., jrrible contemplations.
lam absolutely astonished. lam -absolute-
ly astonished et this persistence -of misfor-
tune—this succession of ealamitielo
ncr.Ornior,:vigihinee of mine could foresee
or prevent.

'You remember that I had` left the camp
(twenty-three men)' when I set off with

• Godey, Preuss, and my servant in search of
King and sitecoriWith direetions'abointhe
baggage, and with occupation sufficient about
it 40 employ them for three, or four days;
after wtikh they were to follow me down
the river. Within that time 1 expected re-
lief from King's party, it it came at all

remained seven day's, and then started,
their scant provisions about exhausted, and
the dead mules on western side of the
great Sierra buried under snow.

‘M,muelL.(ynn will remember Manuel—-
a Christian.lndian of the Consumne.tribe, in
the valley; of the Sait -Joanuin)—gaV9 wary
to a feeling of despair alter they had_moved
abOut two,miles, and begged Vincent Haler,
whom I turd felt ire command to shoot him.
failing to find death iii that form, lya turned
and Made his way back to the camp, intem
ding to did there, which he doubtless soon
did.

'The party moved ,on, and at ten miles
Wise gave our-,--threw away his gun and
blanket—and, a few hundred yards farther,
fell over into the snow,:and died. Two In-
dian boys—countrymen of Manuel—were
behind. They came upon him
up in his blanket, and bur;ed hirri, in the
snow on the bank of the river.'

'No (Aber diiid that day. None the next.
"Carver raved during the night--his imagT

illation wholly occupied, with images of ma-
ny thing which ho lancied himself to be
eating. lit the mornmg he wandered Off,
and probably soon died.. He was not seen
afterwards.

'Sorel on thisi day, (the fourth from the
camp) laid down mtlie. They built him a
fire, and Morn, who was in a dying condi-
tion, and snow,blind, remained with
These two did not probal2ly,lapt till the next.
morning. That evening (I think it was)
Hubbard kille,l a deer.

(They travelled oil, getting here 4 11M1 there
a grouse, bet nothing else, the deep:hoow in
the valley having driven off all the game;

'The state of the party became desperate,
and brought Haler. to the determination -of
breaking it up, in order to prevent them from
living upon each other. lie told them that
he had done all ho could for them—that they
Ina_tioother hope remaining than the expec-
ted rerlief ,--and that the best plan was, to scat-
ter, and make that best of their way, each as
he could, down the liver; that, for hiinself,
it he was to be ea:en, ho would, ht all events
be found travelling when he did die. This
address had its eficol. They accordingly
seperated. ' ...„. . .

,With Ilalet continuedfive others--scotti
Hubbard, .Maroll,-Bacon, ono othervand the
two Cdslimne jiplianboys.r • • •
'Rohrer now b'ectline' ,dcapontlont;, and

stopped..Hitler reminded him of his family,
and urged hire todry and holdout for their
Bake. -loosed by tliiis'di'ppeel to hie tiiiiiter-
es,t afi'ectionsi., the unfortunate ,man ;moved
forward, but feebly; and, sobid, began, to ,Itiq
behind,'j'9,,,..Ourther. appeal he,promised
to:follow, and. to overtake themat evening.

§dibtyllitWaYd'Ao.lylartin tl6!dlittif",dinT,one :of them, should give
out, the others were.not wait-for hint to
die;,but'le and tty'end tiat,,odtheM7Soon'tli e,mournfgl, cOve ia,ni haditi
be jCept.• But let me not anticipate events;

Sufficient for each day is ilia sorrotv`;hereofb
";iAi tight Korile'e party 6fleallH)4lk.fe*.huntlre,idyni.dayom. Haler's; witldthe.intend.

, ,.

;lion.',EreCordin,ti to,Taplin • tO• re'niiiin'ivliel,it
the ',6)ttj..;triitit,the:,e oli(liiicelLi;POnte, andinj,ll:4;rrieffn'itnii to.. live, upon thow who
hod d ied, int d ~upoiCtltlyMohller 'iloattllittlt:tht,?:parlyii
ih's'(tre",e. Itc -no .Crifirritt- Cathcart - Mel('

Arnitetva,,Znipperfoldt;:riiid 4,-Tpl,iti,. '1 rib':i'.i?,,,,1 1-i11i t..,0,4114,',:,i,iP. 1,6 iF1('1 )i.,4*',,i 14.148:,e/
Ih.le. Pe5,1Y,,,, `,4,,x.,r7.;:a.,.,:it, ~4::-.,9,), 1,,t,,,,,, ~,111

;f..Fetglirsonutritil Beadle,'llmr,nrqtribpiekt i6i,,r 6ey voliiiitt,..ifilhvaveiiiiv..ll,ollre641/63 4, ~,,t,,,, , ,-0, ~..i 1.1 .1 ~.., 1; )*; 0. 1 ,. 1 r..”. x . q
, 0 atiotl„,rettatnpil in , ,Xte,rna'a'parlyvcl Halei'lfertrn!, afterwa'rde thorn 'lorite :of -ilicis,lllllthriPßOlirefind'A n iii'e.wel ihrnddie md'ilit)4ki:-,nr ot ~iv- ~. hey., ~,,,,,,--..nekt.rnorate,' end tiled 4aptheyaramtt4'
thetrippiljeB;.4t". 'ld. '. ~.I )1 ,'l' 0. Oy.t'ittl4,,It:l ``,„,l'.,t. .fiorer, ,a piply.:l2iciiitin niFaivrK.l.l.ltefriatiti.,flours' 4.Hqmijo.,4hilY;SifilaWql7,9ltarybie
the. agreement ,tie:rito' left 'to , iliebutMith:-.,
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When T %; as a young lad,my,latTiar One
day called rneto •him thfi*:might,teach
me how to tell w'hatttit it was. He
told the use 01:140,0111clie finger:'atid the
hour hand, and describedto me the qgures
o the plate untill knew petlec4.

No..ooner wittelguite,.mester of this ad-
ditional knowledge than reel .911 ecaniper-
jag to join my cnmpanjorta,at„u owe of

marbles; ,but my father , called _me, back
again; "Stop,' qumphrey," said he, qhave
something more to dell you." •

Back again I went, Vondeiing what else
I had got' to learn for 1 thOught I. knew all
about'the elocir, Otte ii well as, my lather. .

I,'Huniphrey,P,saitl her "'Lime-taught yon
tb khriltv the tithe of .days h must now' teach
you hoar to find Out the time ofyoiir

All this Was striMge to me, so I waited
rather impatiently. to hear bow my father
would explain it,for I wanted sadly le go
f°llls'lnANgt.

'"The Bible," said he, describes the years so,
of man to be three score and ten, or • lour
score years. Now life is very uncertain', and
you may not live a single day, longer; but it
we divide the four score years of ,an old
iridii's,life into twelve parts, like the dial of
a clock, it will allow elmost seven yeri#; for
every flume. Whee a boy is 7 years old
then is one o'clock, of his`lite, and this
is 'the-case-with you ; when you arrive at
Imuteen years it will be two o'clock with-
you; end when at twenty one fears, it. will
be three u dock, should it please God. thus
to spare your life. In this manner you may
always know the time of your life, and
looking at the clock may, perhaps, remind
you of it. • My great-mandfather, according
to his calculation; died 'at 12 o'clock; my

arrdlatherv:A
At w !tat hour you an` Isbell Hori.plitey,
is only known to Hi to whiiin all things ore.
knOwn."

Iskeverpinee then have I heard the ihquiry
qwhat o'clock is it?" 'hor-do I think. fiat I
have even looked M the lace ofthe . clock,
without being reminded 01 the wards ol.my.
lather. -

'

I knoWnot my friends, what o'clock it is
with you, but I know' tilmy Well whattime it
is with myself, and that if kintend to do
anything in this , mitt& which_hilltello—l—-.'have'neglected, itm'higli tune; to set about
nity :to the dial plate of a .elo'ck, which it
never would perhaps have possessed in my
estimation, if these had not been spoken.

Look about you, nifWends, I earnestly
entreat you, and no*. and then your-
selves what o'clock it is with you.

POWER OF A GOOD Max's Larz.—The beauty
era poly life constitutes the most chigoe nt and
of persuasive toreligion which one ha-
.meir being can aridrosii;io another. We havemany ways of dciinggeed to our fellow crea-
tures; but none so .effloaehis as leading a
ruinous, upright and well ordered life. There
is an energy of moral suasion in a good man's
life, passing the highest °Earls of the orator's
genius. The Been, but silent beauty of hell.
!less, speaks more eloquently ofGod and duty,
than•the tongues of 'Men: 'and angels. F,etparen he re adin ilits.'''Tlie'bestleheritanee'a parent ean'buquenth to i'ohilitfia'a virtuous
example, a legacy 'of hallowed teinembrancesand associations. The beauty of holiness
beaming t hro ugh the life ofit loved, relati!ci pr
friend is more effectual to 'strengthen such tri
do stand In virtue's way., andri4itie up , these
that are bowed down, than precept, command,
cntre sty or w'ar'ning. Christianity itself, I
believe owes by far the greateepa'rt of its o'er
'al power, not to the precepts. or purities ut
Christ, but to his own character. Thebeauty
of that holiness-IMA trenehrinerl'inthe-four

_briefblegraphierliifjihiMan of Nazareth has
done more, and will do more, to regenerate the
world, and bring an everlasting righteousness
than all the other agencies put—togetheri; It
has done morel to•spread-lie religion in i he
world,thannli tbat•has ever been: preached'•or

written on the evidences of Christlanitf.
,itIFLIMICE OF CLEANLums".I—A. • nee,

dean, lreolt, aired, aweet,lheerlul, well' nr.
rwiged, aed well, aitaaled house, exereuses
Atmore astwe as•p 'lnca ~nt • aence"-over
its initiates;-Nall:flakes. the 'members-of a
family peacteable .iffdtoOnsiderate'
feelings.and happiness tof,t- each A'011ierrthe
connection .is obvious,botween the fititte-of

thus. prOdused ' and- habiti'of %respect
IM:'others and those higher•duties and oblige=
(ions whiab no-law -ctatt-,-enlemc jt._9l,l the
corittar,y;"6 filfliy;J:squalil;l4oxls,tine;o4,*,ollfll,

still Meie#i4teliidby:jtstiitiptime
sife;rand thit;tiecert ekes of ,
'file'etiii'beSnit make

• • • ..,

its 'unfortunate inhakttant;elfish, sensual tied
it3,7,ardfessof "he faslange4),,e,aoll9,befijiteboniiapf '_nd 01#eitiii eticb:passionii,,rim

. 19iPr 999.!9.l.lPi"Vgi:,ho?ltli
f!lif°Po,9!lf?;;thoyltrPliqttY'ol`',clibitie'anil;l4ifte laws '

..•

~ rMuatc lx BifoiiiN6.-Aly matte tr=ll.an a‘irtrirififtfieF. -11C- coOld
(her than ar. ,,tiltiatfairasolfglyilt;th ?MAT,
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..hundred,UWl3lVll4B-tr"--a '013rt?!1,;IIP.0
,„._..,,b1„.ii my aunt:1 1"#:!'`

11Toti **Arid 114',,TS'wrOlidln,ol4'•r""7: wargettineft'i040*Jii*I'Oi=b0H,,iould
theimmittitYLOCAtellilied' it not. been or

4ftl,"lt•rI • she' took iheOdle@ mill m oaunty.hiatagbler and,rattail biA Oev Qa,


